In recent decades, traditional pathology education methodologies have been noticeably affected by new teaching approaches, including problem-based learning (PBL) and team-based learning (TBL). However, lack of outcome-based studies has hindered the extensive application of the TBL approach in the teaching of pathology in Chinese medical schools. In this study, a pilot TBL format on four topics in pathology was implemented in one session with medical students at Jinan University Medical School and the previous sessions of medical students were able to function as controls. The final exam scores of TBL participants were significantly higher than the scores for non-participants, indicating that the students demonstrated better academic performance at the end of the TBL class. In addition, the follow-up questionnaires revealed that the majority of the TBL participants spent more time studying and were actively and enthusiastically involved in TBL activities. The new teaching format also inspired teachers' desire to lead discussions and administer quizzes instead of repeating rote didactics. Overall, this pilot study reveals that a combination of the TBL approach and traditional pathology theory can improve pathology education.
Introduction
A branch of medical science, pathology is chiefly the study of the causes, origins and nature of disease. In other words, pathology addresses the mechanisms underlying injury to cells and tissues and how the body responds to injury by examining tissues, organs, bodily fluids and autopsies. Obviously, pathology is an indispensible course for a medical student because pathology creates a bridge between basic science and clinical medicine (Just PA, Verkarre V, Mansuet-Lupo A, Rabant M, Daniliuc C, Radenen B, Harent M, Cassanelli L, Cherel É, Javaux H, Tesniere A, Terris B, & Badoual C., 2016) ( Iversen, O.H., 1997) . The primary goals of teaching pathology to medical undergraduates are to develop scientific thinking, describe the variety of diseases, and develop a knowledge of the functional and morphological changes in disease so that the medical students can understand clinical symptoms and pathological diagnoses.
Over the past decades, the reformation of medical education has dramatically affected the traditionally didactic teaching methods for medical undergraduates on a world scale (wan JY, Nyhof-Young J, Catton P, & Giuliani ME.,2015) ( Knap, J.P., 2012) (Deckers, P.J.,2000) . Therefore, more and more medical schools all over the world have adopted new teaching approaches, such as problem-based learning (PBL), interdisciplinary integration of pre-clinical and clinical practices and team-based learning (TBL) ( Fincham, A.G. & C.F. Shuler.,2001) ( Trappler, B.,2006) ( Thompson BM, Schneider VF, Haidet P, Levine RE, McMahon KK, Perkowski LC, & Richards BF.,2007) . TBL method was originally developed by Michaelsen for business education (Michaelson LK, Fink LD, & Knight A., 1997) . In recent years, TBL has been a well-defined instructional strategy, which is widely used in different medical courses of medical education, such as anatomy, physiology and histology (Vasan NS, DeFouw DO, & Holland BK.,2008) (Goldberg HR, & Dintzis R.,2007) . Compared to passively learning in traditional lectures, TBL can provide students with the opportunity to solve clinical problems using theoretical knowledge in class (Goldberg HR, & Dintzis R.,2007) . It is worth noting that the TBL application in a pathology residency program truly promotes the apprentices' teamwork and learning ability(Brandler TC, Laser J, Williamson AK, Louie J, & Esposito MJ.,2014).
Hrynchak P et al. demonstrated that TBL helped students to improve their ability to work within teams, solve challenging problems and develop critical thinking skills (Hrynchak P, & Batty H.,2012) . Although TBL is based on small group interaction as PBL, TBL approach allows a single teacher to simultaneously manage many small groups in a large class (Vasan NS, DeFouw DO, & Holland BK.,2008) (Hrynchak P, & Batty H.,2012) . Considering the large number of students in many Chinese medical schools, TBL is suitable for teaching a large cohort of students at the same time. To date, however, TBL has not been widely introduced into undergraduate pathology courses in China.
At Jinan University Medical School, pathology is typically taken by medical undergraduates during the second year of their enrollment in the five-year program. The pathology curriculum includes 118 total teaching hours for medical students majoring in Clinical Medicine and for students enrolled in the Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) program. The pathology curriculum is evenly divided into theoretical lectures and practical laboratory sessions. In China, student knowledge and competencies are generally assessed by examinations prepared by teaching staff. Many new teaching formats, such as integrated courses and PBL, have been widely adopted in the various basic sciences and clinical medical courses at Jinan University Medical School despite considerable resistance from both teachers and students(Sanqiang Pan, Xin Cheng, Yanghai Zhou, Ke Li, & Xuesong Yang., 2017) (Lu, Xiaoye, Cheng, Xin, Li, Ke, Lee, Kenneth Ka Ho, & Yang, Xuesong., 2016) (Zhang MY, Cheng X, Xu AD, Luo LP, Yang X.,2015) . Here, we combine the pathology knowledge taught in traditional lectures with a TBL class in which a portion of the pathology practice laboratories was replaced. The medical students were requested to utilize their knowledge from the pathology lectures to analyze a case. In TBL, the students mastered the characteristics of pathologic morphology and, more importantly, were trained in how to analyze and address a case in a clinical setting rather than simply remembering pathological features in practice, which also enhances students' enthusiasm for learning pathology.
Materials and Methods

Student Participants
The pathology curriculum is normally offered to medical students during their second year of medical school at Jinan University Medical School, Guangzhou, China. The TBL approach to pathology study was implemented in 2013 to a total of 160 medical students enrolled in the 2012 medical program. The pilot project was pre-approved by the Teaching Affairs Unit of Jinan University in the spring of 2013. Non-participating students were the medical students enrolled in the 2012 medical program (no TBL approach was implemented then) who were used as controls to evaluate the efficacy of the TBL classroom approach to learning. The conventional curriculum consists of theoretical sessions twice a week (90-minute lectures delivered in the classroom) and weekly laboratory practical sessions (90-minute sessions for viewing pathological specimens and histology slides). In place of four of the practical laboratory sessions, four 2-hour TBL sessions were conducted on different days. The teachers were trained prior to the TBL sessions by reading books and articles and attending a seminar on TBL. Topics included thrombosis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, coronary heart disease and cirrhosis resulting from chronic viral hepatitis. Thus, the TBL classroom was implemented according to the schedule of previous practical laboratory sessions without altering the normal teaching hours.
To avoid diversity between TBL participants and non-participants, we checked the demographic details of all participants in the TBL classroom study. The total number of TBL students was 160, and the students were enrolled in the 2013 medical program at Jinan University Medical School. The medical students enrolled in 2012 were used as controls (TBL non-participants) because no TBL class was implemented at that time. The average anatomy scores of the non-participants and TBL participants were 69.56±17.30 and 70.68±18.69, respectively (p=0.685, Cohen's d=0.228). The average GPAs of the non-participants and the TBL classroom students were 3.28±0.42 and 3.36±0.58, respectively (p=0.268, Cohen's d=0.368), suggesting that there were not considerable dissimilarities in the learning ability of non-participants and TBL class participants at the outset of the study. Significantly, the TBL class was arranged according to the normal schedule of the pathology class so that no extra teaching hours were required for the TBL class. The total in-class contact hours between teachers and students were identical for non-participants and TBL participants. The principal difference between the two teaching formats was that the pre-class assignments were assigned prior to the class for the TBL students, causing those students to be more actively involved in the teaching activity compared with traditional lectures in which the students were asked to remember the morphological characteristics of some diseases. Although no pre-testing is really implemented prior to TBL, there are considerable differences on the students' learning ability between the TBL-involved and non-TBL-involved groups. 
Study Protocol
Students had access to Blackboard (Blackboard Inc., Washington, DC) for networking and access to online virtual microscopy, which allowed the participants to view pathological specimens and histology slides outside of dedicated classroom time. The general arrangement of the TBL classroom for pathology education is presented in Figure 1 . A thrombosis specimen as an example and the corresponding histological slides are illustrated in Figure 2 . Video recordings and relevant learning materials were also uploaded onto Blackboard in addition to an online bank of pathology items. All of the learning resources uploaded onto Blackboard were available to the students studying pathology during the academic year, regardless of their participation in the TBL program.
The TBL model utilized currently is illustrated in Figure 1 , which represents the activities that occurred during a typical class period. The TBL classroom protocol included a pre-class task (preparation) assigned one week prior to class, consisting of viewing study material and reading the in-class design plan. Every pre-class task (preparation) focused on specific teaching objectives such as thrombosis and was designed and adapted to what students had learned in their traditional theory class, an important connection. During the TBL class, three types of quizzes were administered, personal, team and overall quizzes, typically covering the relevant material learned during that session. Quiz question formats varied and included multiple-choice and open-ended questions. Personal quizzes typically consist of 10-20 multiple-choice questions. Immediately after the personal quizzes, the students need to discuss with their teams to reach consensus answers. Team quizzes force their team members to engage in and refine their team process to maximize the score of the team. A key feature of the team quizzes is immediate feedback to the answers. It is facilitated by using special Immediate Feedback-Assessment Technique cards (Figure 3) , in which the correct answer is shown when the coating is scratched off, and the points will be lost for each incorrect attempt. Overall quizzes are usually the cases or other real-world scenarios that require team members to make a decision through the application of course concepts. At the end of the TBL class time, the tutors and students each developed a summary, and the participants answered the questionnaires for the TBL class.
Study Design
Medical students' test scores were employed as the assessment index. At Jinan University Medical School, pathology test scores are composed of separate theoretical and practical components. For each portion of the exam, a one hundred percentage-point system was used. The score for the theoretical section of the examination was converted into 70% of the final overall score, and the rest of the score was derived from the practical microscopy portion. The examination included multiple-choice questions (MCQ), short-answer questions, fill-in-the-blank items, and essay questions. All TBL-participant and non-TBL-participant students involved in this study were tested using identical examinations at the end of the semester. The papers were graded by the same teachers, thus allowing for direct comparison of the learning outcomes as measured and determined by examination performance. The TBL classroom approach was only utilized for the thrombosis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, coronary heart disease and cirrhosis curriculum, which are subcomponents of the entire pathology curriculum. The final examinations of both groups of students were independently collected by two members of the teaching staff. A questionnaire was designed utilizing Sojump, an online questionnaire provider, to obtain feedback on the TBL classroom experience from participating students. The survey consisted of 20 items, and 7 of the items used a five-point Likert scale wherein students were requested to rank their responses: strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, and strongly agree. The percentages based on the numbers of students who selected a score of 4 and above were calculated to quantify the feedback from TBL classroom students. The remaining four items were free text answers. All respondents completed the online survey. Their responses were captured anonymously in Sojump, which de-identified the aggregated information. The results generated by the surveys were collected and reviewed. However, the test scores of these Clinical Medicine TBL classroom participants were not incorporated into this study because the teaching syllabus and examinations were different for this case.
The TBL Class was Implemented Following the Corresponding Theory Lecture
We did not change anything about the theory courses in pathology. Pathology theory courses for TBL participants and non-TBL participants were taught with identical content. We believe that it is crucial for students to master theory knowledge before participating in the TBL class. Therefore, as always, we earnestly taught the content of each chapter in pathology. For the pathology of thrombosis, for example, the teacher addressed the following fundamental concepts: 1) the conditions for thrombosis contain infection, intravenous drug use and malignancy; 2) the colors of thrombus are red, white or a mix of those colors; 3) the embolus could occur in the form of thrombus, fat or air; and 4) the embolism paths are composed of vein and artery pathways. If there is a vein pathway, the thrombosis could occur in the pulmonary artery, and could be in the brain, kidney or spleen if there is an artery pathway for thrombosis.
Previously, we simply asked students to view the pathological specimens and histological sections of a thrombus during the practical section, which was implemented for non-TBL participant students (control). We introduced one case and explained it in detail in the lesson of thrombosis. This case is involved in a healthy young male sailor who suffered a fracture at sea. The doctor on the ship provided some general medical treatment including bandaging the wound and applying a plaster cast for 3 months. When the wounded sailor returned to China, he is basically able to participate in normal activities, and then he died suddenly a few months later. The subsequent pathological specimens and histological sections from the autopsy are presented in Figure 1 . The diagnosis was an embolism in the pulmonary trunk. In the TBL class, we organized students to discuss the case based on their pathological knowledge from the theory lecture: 1) Where do the thrombi and adipose embolus come from? 2) How does an embolism circulate? 3) How does thrombosis occur? 4) What is the pathological basis of sudden death induced by embolism? 5) How can one avoid a thrombosis? Based on the knowledge about thrombosis taught in the theory lecture, the TBL-participant students could very well understand why thrombosis of the pulmonary trunk was diagnosed in this case, although the students had not yet mastered the pathological characteristics included in traditional pathological practice.
Data Analysis
All statistical and graphical analyses were conducted using the SPSS statistical package, version 17.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). An independent sample t-test (2-tailed) was conducted to assess the demographic characteristics of all participants involved in the study and the examination scores of TBL classroom participants and non-participants. The data obtained from the questionnaires were analyzed using the Cronbach's alpha test to determine the internal consistency of the responses. Kendall's tau B test was used to assess the validity and reliability of each item listed in the questionnaire. Following the construct validity approach reported by Broomfield et al. (Broomfield D., & Bligh J., 1998) , factor analysis with varimax rotation was used to determine the principal factors that may account for the variance in the overall sample. The average Likert scores for each item were presented as the mean ± SD.
Ethical Considerations
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee at Jinan University and conducted according to the Helsinki Declaration.
Results
The TBL Class Based on Theory Lecture Improved the Effectiveness of Students' Learning of Pathology
The effect of the TBL approach to learning pathology was assessed by analyzing the scores on the final pathology exam achieved by TBL class participants (n=160) and non-participants (n=120, control) ( Figure 4) .The results indicated that the average test scores for TBL participants and non-participants were 70.42±0.91 and 63.36±1.23, respectively. Overall, the results indicated that the TBL approach based on theory lectures could boost learning outcomes among medical students.
The TBL Class Based on Theory Lecture Stimulated the Students' Enthusiasm for Studying Pathology
The students' enthusiasm for studying pathology was indicated by their attendance in class and the participants' questionnaires (Table 1) . First, compared with attendance in pathology practice in 2012 (control), the TBL attendance in 2013 increased significantly without any supervisor encouragement, indicating that the TBL format was more attractive to students.
Second, the questionnaire regarding students' responses to the TBL class from TBL participants also indicated that the majority of participants agreed. "This course improved my interest in learning pathology" and "I was motivated to study hard during this course". TBL was why "I put more time into this course than I did previously," according to a majority of the interviewees (Table 1) . Many of the participant students reported that the TBL format helped them learn and understand pathology better. TBL students could also consolidate their learning by solving problems in class. "I enjoyed this learning experience" and "This course promoted my ability to collaborate with other students" were sentiments echoed by the majority of participants. Of course, we must mention that several students strongly preferred the traditional lecture/practical teaching method because those students believed that the TBL teaching format was inappropriate (Table 1 ). Most comments suggested that the TBL format indeed promoted students' enthusiasm for learning pathology for the majority of medical students. Likert scale: 1, strongly agree; 2, agree; 3, neutral; 4, disagree; 5, strongly disagree
Discussion
Clearly, the single format of traditional didactic lecturing in medical education is currently being challenged. This movement away from simple lectures is in fact impelled by trends in several factors of medical education, including the increases in the scope of medical knowledge, the use of new pedagogical technologies, less time allocated to basic medical science, and exponential increases in the number of medical students, particularly in China in the last decade. Under such conditions, an urgent question our medical educators must address is how to deliver medical knowledge to medical students more effectively and efficiently (Nematollahi, S., P.A. St John, & W.J., 2015) . Another important issue is the many complaints expressed in recent years regarding young Chinese medical graduates lacking practical skills despite possessing advanced doctoral degrees(Wu L, Wang Y, Peng X, Song M, Guo X, Nelson H, & Wang W., 2014). Although the reasons arise due to multiple factors that medical students have spent less time practicing a variety of medical-related skills is not among those reasons. The traditional medical education system has not yet adapted to the current needs of the modern medical profession. Specifically, training modern medical practitioners using conventional didactic formats cannot fulfill the new requirements of interdisciplinary, pre-clinical and clinical practices in China. Poorly trained doctors negatively compound medical errors and endanger patients' safety (Rubin, P. and D. & Franchi-Christopher., 2002) . Accordingly, the Chinese Medical Education Association has recently launched an integral component of healthcare reform to improve medical education. Certainly, medical students will benefit greatly from the series of medical education reforms when those students become doctors and are facing patients. Therefore, various pilot curricula and integrations of medical education reform have appeared on the Jinan University campus, where students have previously been taught solely by traditional didactic lectures. However, we must remember that traditional didactic lectures do have their place in efficiently delivering knowledge and have for many years. Instead of giving up the traditional teaching format completely, we combine lectures' advantages with a new teaching format, TBL, in this study.
Using the clinical attachment "thrombosis", we described the implementation of the TBL class in detail in our pathology teaching. The pathology test scores were significantly higher among participants than non-participants, indicating that the meaningful student learning outcomes were significantly enhanced by the TBL class approach, which is consistent with another published study (Davidson, L.K., 2001) . Furthermore, the feedback regarding the overall impressions of TBL implementation on the study of pathology was obtained from a questionnaire answered by TBL participants. The survey revealed that most TBL participants spent more time studying pathology than would have been normally spent in traditional pathology practice, implying that TBL participants' increased learning activities contributed to their better learning outcomes as measured by their test scores. Previous studies reported that the level of student engagement in a discipline is significantly related to learning outcomes (Pike GR, Smart JC, & Ethington CA., 2012) . This study clearly indicates that the TBL approach increased student engagement in the study of pathology, which can partially account for participants' better performance in learning pathology. The greater engagement of TBL participants in studying pathology may also be reflected in better attendance in the TBL class than for previous pathology practices. The perceived effects of the TBL teaching format on knowledge acquisition have also been confirmed by Haidet et al. (Haidet, P., K. Kubitz, & W.T. McCormack, 2014) . In fact, both better attendance in class and more time spent studying demonstrated that the TBL teaching format enhanced the students' enthusiasm for learning. This enthusiasm arose from students' spontaneous learning activities, not from being pushed by teachers or examinations. The most remarkable outcome was that the students' spontaneous study not only enhanced their performance on tests but also improved their analytical skills, which are specifically required when these students become real doctors in the future.
In this study, the tutor who organized the TBL class was a male associate pathology professor with 10 years of experience teaching pathology and with clinical experience; two teaching assistants were responsible for answering students' questions, etc., during the TBL. TBL in-class hours strictly adhered to the university teaching syllabus on pathology. The teachers' pedagogical abilities were favorably evaluated based on students' annual anonymous feedback. Certainly, the teachers of the TBL class spent more time preparing clinical cases and attachments for the new curriculum than for traditional pathological practice, at least for the first several times that the TBL pathology was implemented at Jinan University. An advantage is that TBL requires far fewer tutors than PBL does, which is crucial for the majority of Chinese medical schools because the ratio of teachers to students is too low. Instructors are inspired by the challenge of new teaching methodologies because they realize that their role has evolved from simply delivering knowledge to coaching, mentoring, and guiding students during interactive classroom activities ( Park, S.E. & T.H. Howell., 2015) . Although the average score of final exam on TBL group was higher than non-TBL, we found that the gap between the highest score and the lowest score was increased in TBL group. It suggests that TBL made good student better but weak student worse. Several studies also reflected students' the lower levels of satisfaction with TBL than other teaching methods such as small group or lecture ( , 2003) . Therefore, there is no doubt that further study is required about how to overcome the defects of TBL.
Overall, this study indicates that medical students at Jinan University Medical School may benefit from a combination of the TBL approach and traditional pathology lectures. The pathology final exam demonstrated that the TBL combination helped TBL participants to higher achievement. The subsequent questionnaires revealed that the majority of TBL students actively participated in case discussions and analysis with great enthusiasm. In addition, the instructors themselves were inspired by the new teaching format. The TBL approach following a pathology lecture can serve as a potentially exciting new approach to teaching pathology. Certainly, further investigation is required to fully evaluate the format before its experience is extended to other disciplines at Jinan University. Figure 1 . Schematic diagram demonstrating the TBL structure and teaching model
The contents include the students' tasks before class (preparation) and how to implement the TBL and quizzes in the TBL class (execution and summary). This is a sample of the self-assessment quiz regarding viewing a histological section, which was taken from a branch of the right main pulmonary artery in an autopsy, displaying a band of fibrous connective tissue that extends across the lumen. The bar chart shows a comparison of students' scores on the final pathology exam between TBL non-participants (traditional didactic teaching approach) (n=160) and the TBL participants (TBL classroom teaching approach) (n=120).
